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C 0 M M E R 0 I A L
Montreal, March 14th, 1^83,

Tin* local grain market this week ha- ad
vanced n couple of cent- all round in -\ m- 
iiathy with the English market. There has 
lieen nu -ales to justify any confidence in 
the steadiness of this market. We ipiote 
Canada White Winter £1.14 to £1.1'»;
( 'anada Red £1. is to #1.20 ; Canaan Spring, 
£1.1 1 to #1.15. I Vas, '.We per «ill Vos. Harley, 
title to 70c per lmshel. Oats, 39c to 40c. Rye 
(15c to 7tie, per hush.

Meals. — Slightly higher. Oatmeal, 
#5.25 to #5.5o for Ontario, and #5. mi for 
granulated. Corn meal #4.m). per brl.

Flovr.—Fine grades a month ago ad
vanced to figures, that could not he main
tained. This had no »1 »uhi something t< 
do with the dillness of the market f. i 
some time pa~t. A -light reduction, has 
taken place this week, and in eoiiscmietive 
sales have increased peret though
all i- still ipiiet. Quotations are a- 
follows . — Superior Extra, #5.lo to 
#5.124 » Fxtra Superfine, #4.90 to £5 ; 
Fancy, nominal ; Spring Extra, #4.mi 
to #4.90 Superfine, £ Mio to #4.05 ; Strong 
1 lakers', Canadian, #5.15 to #5,25, Strong 
linkers’, American, £0.25 to £0.75 ; Fine, 
#4.15 to #4.25 ; Middlings, #3.90 to #4.«KI ; 
Pollard*, #3.55 to #3.05; Ontario hags, 
medium, #2.35 to #2.45 ; do. Spring 
Extra, #2.25 to #2.35 ; do, Superfine, #2.2«i 
to #2.25 ; CitV Bags, delivered, #3.10 to 
#8 15

Dairy Produce.—Butter. There is no 
change whatever in the market, sales] 
are small and almost entirely for local 1 
use. Quotations : — Creamery, fresh 
made, tine flavored, extra, 25c to 27c ; 
do., good to fine. 23c to 25c; East- ] 
tern Township-, lv to 22»' ; Morris 
burg, lsc to 22» ; Brock ville, 17c to 20c ; 
Western, 15c to is-. Ad»l 2c per 11». to all

The offering of cattle this week, have not ] 
only been light, hut the quality also was] 
not up to last week, yet prices are if any
thing higher. Pretty good steers and 
heifers, -old at 5J»' to 5Jo per lb., with some 
of the best at 5jc »lo. Common rough 
steel < and fat cows, brought 4jc 5c do ; 
milkmen's strippers ami h-ani-h stock, 4c to 
I}»: »lo Common to good hulls brought 4c 
to 4] »lo. Calves wi n- scarce ami of poor 
quality, and very high prices are paid for 
any that are inodcrati'h good. There were 
no mutton critters, or live h»»gs offered on 
lb»'market this week. Milch cows are in 
active demand, a-the milkmen have been 
-.•lling a number of their -iiippcr- to the 
hutch» I-, ami nr»' paying high prices for 
fresh calviil cows to replace them in the 
»la ivy. The horse mniket is very quiet t hi - 

I week, ehielly from the scarcity >»f suitable 
1 In.r-« -bring offered for sale. The -hij»iii*-nt- 
of hors»- from this city t»» th»'United States 

I la-t week numbered « head, w hich cost an 
j awing»' price of £1 Is.72 each.

of the above f»»r the jobbing trail»-. Cheese erjvton 
firm, but small busine-s—1«»4«- t.» 114»- fur 
August, ami 13c to 14c fur choice September 
and October ; common grades, 7c to 9c.

Em is. Ai»' much weaker. Fresh at 25c 
and limed very dull at 2<>c to 22c. j ^

Hou Produce. — The market is ex- i 
tremedy quiet with no change in quota
tions ; — Canada, short cut, #22.ini to;
#22.50 ; Western, #21.50 tv 22.1 Ml ; Lard, in 
pails, 14c to 141»- ; Hams, ci tv cnn-il, 14c;
Bacon, 13.Je to 14» ; Dressed Dogs, #*.40 to 
#s.(Jo in car lots ; #8.60 to #<.75 in small 
hunches.

Akhkh.—Steady at #5.o5 to #5.In f.»i
pots.

farmers’ market.
The snowstorm ami drifted roads with 

numerous cahots in them have di-tcrreil the
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WOMAN’S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE 
UNION.

I am so Far from being worn out in tern" 
pel mice work that I was never more active 
in it than now, and so far am I from any in
tention of retiring that I was never before so 
full uf heart, hope,and confident expectation 
of success in the near future.—A cal Dow.

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
Ifrom U’ntmintUr Çntition Book,)

LKStiUN XII.
Mardi 25. 1883.] [Acts 1 :1-8:1

REVIEW.
GOLDEN TEXT —u And with great power
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Next annual meeting at Ottawa.

] ROYAL TEMPLARS OF TEMPERANCE.
G. C.—Rev. John Kav, Waterford.
G. S. Raymond Walker, Hamilton.
G. T.—Jeteuiiah Cornell, Lymien.

Staffing.
la-sh-in I. Sujtrrhitrn'IrtU —What parting com- 

•uand did our saviour give his apostles ?
School —That they should not depart from 

lurusalem, but watt tor tlie promise uf the

Supt.—What was the promise ?
School.—Ye shall lie baptized with the Holyihostnoi many days henee. It&
iVityi —How Is his ascension described ?
School — While they beheld lie was taken up; 

aid a cloud received him out of their sight, t : 9.

School.—'They were all filled with the Holy 
Uiust, and began to sp»-ak with other tongues as 
lie Spirit gave them utterance. 2:1.
III. A’njjf.—What question did the people ask 

the a|M)Hiiesf
School —Men aud brethren, wbat shall we do?

Supt.—'What was Peter’s answer?
School.—Repent amt be baptize»! every one of 

<>u in the name of Jesus Chiist for the remis- 
lonof-lns. 2:38.
IV. Supl.—Wbat did Peter say to the lame

School —In the name of leans Christ of Nazar- 
th, rise upuiui walk. 8:6 
Supt —What did the lame man do?
School —He leaping up stood, and walked and 

'Uteri'd with them Into the temple, walking aud 
taping, and praising Uod. 3:8.
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West
farmers from bringing their produce to the minster, 
city markets lately, ami altnuugh dealers; Secretary- 
and jobheis have considerable stocks on ] minster, 
hand, v«*t prices ».f must kin»l- ar«' ml vane- Treasurer- 
ing. Potatoes have a»lvnnced about ten1 minster, 
cents per hag during the past week, but 
lower price* ar«- certain to prevail when 
mihli-r weather enables fanner- from a dis
tance to bring ont their potatoes, a* it i-
g.-nerally belie veil that there is a consider- ... . ,, ,
ah!»- -iirplu- ».f potatoes in th. . ..untrv, M '' A Ja-hn S. Hall. Montreal,
wh h cannot be -hipped to American mar- M. W. S.—H. S. McCollum, St. Cathar-
kets except there is a large reduction on ine's, Out.
present rates Imre, Beef quarter, and I Next session at Ocean Grove, N. J., aec< 
dressed poultry, ere scarce, and high-priced olid Wednesday of July, ’H3.

-J. B. Kennedy, N»

-John C. Brown, New W est -

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
National Division.

M W. P - Betij. R. Jewell. Boston.

ARTIFICIAL BUTTER IN ENGLAND.
No record is kept of the quantity uf arti

ficial butter imported into England, and it 
appears that a close analysis is necessary to 
distinguish the real article from the false.
“ This,” says Secretary Jenkins, of the Royal Singing.
Ami,nit oral Soci.-lv "in Fnc-lnnd “is iinf„r v Suj4—What power of Jesus did Deter say .\g!i. uiiurai Dociuy in r.ngianu, is unior-, !iad pro5u,.,.d tnis wonderful effect ?
tunnte, a- 1 feel convinced that if the ( s haul.—His name through fatlh In his name 
amount could be ascertained it would , until made this man strong, whom ) e see aud 
startle every one by its magnitude. In Know. 3; 16

11879 the importations of foreign butter1 ^ Suyg.-Wh, did the ruler, arrest the epos-
I amounted to about 2.000,000 CWt., of which ] _B»-lng grl.-ved that they taught the
1)55,000 came from the Netherlands, Bril-, w-upl»-and pi»n<hed through Jesus the resurrec- 
liahly one half of this was artificial butter, |<m from the dead. 4:2.
»„d If »v esimau- the quantity that i, |»;;.-wl,.ierree,»i«,ua..c>,uneUL.,ir.l.r'. 
imported under it, right name at almui _H,,|,„i,nn„tl„. man wbleh ...healed
200,000 CWt., we get a total of 600,000 cwt. .landing with them, they could say nothing

I No doubt this is pure guess work ; but if it j «gainst it. 4:14. 
be considered that there are manufacturers v 11 V"'J —u 1 
of artificial butter who send to England 
from sixty to eighty tons per week, in fact, 
the three largest in Holland send between 
them aliout 200,000 cwt. per annum, ami 
there are at least fifty or sixty factories in 
the country—the quantity just estimated 
may he regarded a- within tne mark. The 
effect of this competition upon the British 
«laity farmer is very serious. Last winter 
1 was informed by a large factor that if it 
had not been for the importations of arti
ficial butter the price of good fresh butter 
iu London would have been at least 2s. (M. 
per pound, (iued artificial butter is much 
mure palatable than bad real butter, and is 
quite as wholesome ; and if it were suhl for

Butter ami eggs are supplied almost entirely 
by dealers, choice print butter, ami fresh I 
laid eggs nr»* verv »l»*ar. Gats are 90c to! 
#1.05 pci bag ; pèa- ÎM »c t.. #1.00 pel bushel ; 
potatoes 7«>c to 85c per hag : dressed hogs! 
£< 50 t.t #9 per loo lb- : beef f.»re»|ttarter*, !
5Jc to (lie per lb. ; do. hiiiilg.[alters1 
7 to hit- do. (i.-ese, 13c to Hie per ll>;‘ 
turkey- 15c to 20c do. Egg-, 30c to 4<lc 
per dozen ; tub butter 2<>c to 27c per lh ; | 
print butter, 25c to 45c do. Hav #7 to #1<>, 
pea hm» bundles of 15 Ihe ; straw #4 to #5 
per I'Mi bumlles of 12 lbs.

LIVE STOCK MARKET. *
Owing to one » au-e oranother the supply ] 

of beef cattle continue- very light on the' 
markets, ami although the Lentine season is] 
heller observed than usual, m far a- eating ] 
li b is concerned, yet prices ,,f nearly all] 
kinds »»f meat ami poultry have an upward 
tendency. Some of the city butcher-, who.-»- i 
customers have been complaining lately of 
the poor quality ami high price- of 
beef are promising them a more liberal ; 
supply after Easter, but the pros
pects are not very hopeful at pre-fid.'i
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i.- fourth Tuesday of June next.

VII. Supl.—Wbat command did they give ihe

of artificial butter who send to England —They commanded them not to sneak
it all nor lo teitcli III the name of Jesus. 4 :18. 

Supt.—Wbat did Peter and John reply ?
School —We cannot tint speak the things whtcli 

we have seen and heard. 4: 2U.
VIII. Supt—Wbat was the sin of Ananias and 

Sapphlra?
School.—He sold a possession and kept back a 

part ef the price his wife also being privy to It, 
tnd brought a certain part, and laid It at the 
ipoatle#’ feet 5:2.
Supt —Whatdid Peter say to him?
School —Why hath Satan filled thine heart to 

lie unto the Holy Ghost? 6:8.
Supt.—How was he punished?
School—Ananias hearing these words fell down, 

and gave up the ghost. 5:6.
Singing.

il,»t it is in,Md if ft.r wh.t it 1. „u. ““

neither the farmer nor the consumer could N ;l00/.—The angel of the I/ml by night opened 
complain.” i he prison doors and brought them forth. 5 : 19.

---------» ----- ,S'u;g.-What did the high priest say lo them
. ... . r i ! when they were again arrested?
Another Wreck. A few «lax * ago a ,s'c/ioot.—Did net we straitly command you that 

] middle-aged mail named John Mallei', who j yv should not teach lu this name? 5:28. 
had studied for the priesthood, was brought supt.—What did the apostle* reply ?

; before tlie Toronto Police Court for drunk - ] school —We must obey Uod rather than men1 
t iim-s He pleaded cuihv and then sni»l, iu ] 1

-fV"; »'•". JL2S^JSr».’2SSa."‘ bor"
ivle be-t tiling you can «lo With me is to ( —This man ci-aseth not to speak hi as

hing me, a- I am a nuisance to myself ami ,,m uions words against this holy place and the 
! to society.” The drink trade in Canada is] ®:1*-

L In the counell, looking 

angel. 6:16.
■What was done with him?

-llow did he die ?

School —All that • 
eadiastly t '

, , , . i, . , t he face ol aiallhough mnety-six years old, is in posses- x, .
sion of a gentleman in Ulster county. As school —They stoned Htephen, calling upon 
it rounded up front the blossom of the Hmt and saying Lord Jesus, receive my spirit, 
parent stem in the early summer of 1787 a, ■: _ 
out tie was drawn over it and attached to ~. , , c tii i I School—lie Kiievii'ti uuwn, nnu crieuthe branch, ami after the apple had ripened ] l(Hld voloe, u»nt. lay mu this sin to then 
the stent was severed and the bottle sealed et large. _ And when he had said this, be fell 
tightly. It looks as fresh as when first asleep. 7 : or
id tick imI Singing.1 ' Review di 111 on titles, Topics, Uotden Texts*

Francis Murphy, the temperance talker, 
is now in Scotland, ami writes home that 
“the work goes on grandly” there. He
exnects to return to this country soon—nos- ____ ________
si lu y next mintli, certainly not later than1 Mentro»i, by Jons Dovuau.* 8»>s, eimptmek ol
\i,‘. I John Dougsll, of X#w Y"rk, and John KoJfith

• 1 Duugell and J. D. ' ouga", of Mon'real.

Singing

4


